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ITS early history of
county reads like fiction. Life
came; Indiana and bear, fur
trader and mitiaiunary, cattle-
man and humesteadnr. ox team
and railroad. Each moved

across th stage and has played hia Dart.
often in its dramatic hiHtury.

ean the development, little by
Farms sprang- - Into existence, the

sise. and Sioux mxty-nin- a

vioea. tnirry miles
off and Butte county,

thirty-si- x

F.
who now uf the

was
Richards,

sou waa and found to be prolific treasurer, afterwards became gover-fu- r
agricultural purposes; then followed of Wyoming; D. Y. who

the farm and the thrifty little cities, banks spent the beet of his life with the regular
and mercantile; houses, until today an In- - army In the weM. and were,
dustrial and agricultural empire has been appointed county commissioners,
hewed and plowed out of the wilderness of Th first convention for the
a juanor of a century of officers waa called through the Chad-L- it

tie is left of the cherished surround- - Journal, aa a convention,
lns of the day of the pionetrs. An giving as a reaaofl air war atrangers

mJL

occasional umber wolf or coyote la seen, to each other and the object was to put up
but la now regarded aa a novelty more the best men for office. Both parties had
than a nuisance. The red coma over and delegates to attenU Chadron district. The last one was formed
Trom the- Agency and are seen on the thla convention. S. G. Canfleld from Wis- - in April. 1S0S. near Wayaide. There are
tree la and In Dlacea of bualnass. conain waa elected chairman of the con- - frame houeea. three
How about the farmer of Dawes-- county, ventlon and over ICO delegates were prea- - brick, one cement block, seventeen and

the man with a hoe. the man behind the ent. It Is seldom one would meet with a. one aod. a total of seventy school
piow? Ail credit to the man who the more intelligent, fair-mind- body of men. year there were seven schools having-
work of development with his large herds Business was transacted "orderly and with n:ne of school, thirty-fiv- e having--

of cattle, ail credit to railroads, all dispatch. In 1SHS, a KD.OOO court house and leHS titun nine months and fifteen having--

credit to the the merchant.
and the school teacher, but do not let
us forget tl) man who has wrought such
a wonderful change In the make up of
Uawes county. He it was who demon- -
strated that county a general that seemed

besides cattle and wild hay. He cover the civilised world
Is the man, whether by choice or necrs-slt- y,

who has proven that the soil of
White River would reap an abundance of
almost any known agricultural crop. Yes.
it waa the farmer really discovered
t'awes county. All honor to such a man.
Make way for him and his followers.
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Chadron the Center of a Region of Rapidly Developing" Possibilities
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manufacturer,

agent, at a later date de eonl a James .now mayor of
them M and arrangad water power, the Wh active in Money and wh-c- A. Blrdsail. F. B.

Valentine, uf a ... city. Frederick is ponsi'oie Owens and
Sweats arrived they powers and building up mill

a a better ail of ,lty life. Is Hf fr? year, ;n
be 8l,ppiiMl with f The has re-- and n opfrstion a mill of

of a colony of
After discussing at

James Morris and J. Weslev Tucker,
and rec.iver of United Stale

land office at they aicurel a
outfit, employed drivers suid' s,

laid in sufficient supplies, started west
to explore White River valley, an 1 after

about days, and
crsa-ilratio- of what

known as ' Sa-ea- t Colony." April.
UM, the charterel a tram, loail.--

It emigrant supplia, bade
homes friends and after delays

disappointments, scenes pathetic
amusing, they In Valentine a
bllrtard. just how they
promised land r.o can
b it they there, and kept busv

dugouts, leg sod to
liiink of home. Indians

About name quite a
Settlers from other stales. A doxea

or more came from Marshall
Mr. from

brought with him a saw-mil- l. Uncle
furnished limber and settlers.ne logs one-ha- if of lumoer. As a

sult, houses were
stock for what proved to

be iiv hardest w inter this
emiJw. iim Us

Perhapa greatest amount courage
displayed In ea.-'- y settling uf Dawes
county by Edward E. Egan. who
shipped from Valentine a
preos and with wagnn and team It

mouth of Chadron Creek, it up
in a tent and began publication cf
Chadron Journal, proved to be
of edited country newspapers In
the state, and had much to do
early cf county.
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Crawford. at Mareiand. and at
Chadron. Bank of Chad
roll is presided O W. Btekmun.
Dissident, and Cailey.

,id '"Kirt Natioiai Bank Chad:on
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a combined of about SI
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In year there were five graduates
from eighth grade country
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from eighth grade from
schools. Many schools are better furnished

were ago: of course,
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Chadron is the county seat of Dawe
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1.1 yuiet yar wind mac not exceed
ici-fiv- e miies hour and seldom

leas than f ifty. In bad years it teacnes
Utt miles an The country is dum- -

been donated to the Mate by the citv of f'oud addressed fully i.m popie wno had mated by ii. Houses liv e to be built wiih
Chadron for the location of the state Noi- - gathered around the speaker's stand. He a strong wail ou the north-nortijwe- st aide.

him much hardship and will ward off mal scnoo! located at Chadron by the staie dreeeed ard he to nuke blank except for one window, generally
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B- - i lernioij ouunij . wnu-- waa to undergo before eoonuej-n- g the prairie In December, UeC, a large company uf tures wre prominent and expresalve. Al- - stopped up with dabs of mud aa the wind
Tl ided into thr--e counties in the winter Dawes has school citizens of Chadron met in the nnk and thoug.i not an orator, he was a forcible Increases and which are r moved as it
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most pioiperous ciL.es in northern Xe-- season one of the heart foot bail teanfs ta
braska. Nebraska. They were not defeated

The Chadron public schools rank with at si) by any Nebraska team. The at J-- '

any other schools in the slate. The main dents of the high school have access to th
building consists cf tnirteen and Young Men Christian association gym- -

two large hallways, built very nasium. which gtvea them unusual advan- - t
There are four teachers in the high school tagea along physical training lines. Withr-- i

faculty, all of which are eolWce and uni-

versity graduatfs. The citizens of Chad-

ron and vicinity take unusual pride in edu-

cational pursuits. Great is taken
In athletics. Chadron had during tne last

Region of the Big Wind that Blows for Months

atghtr-eeve- n

sustantiaily.

A tajie placed close be within the soil and roofed for protection, a
reach of the canvas a"i as tney sway

and tag to the biast wears a hoie in the
canva.i in a day or two. even a walking

etick or cane does tne same by the
friction of the end against the stout c oih.

The surface of the lr.nd is profoundly
modified by this persistent force. Driving
before it great clouds of dast and gravel.
It acts as a pert ct sand bleat and destroys

paved streets ar.d a weil and duration, comes from even buildings. baked
district and effect north north west, degrees w.-- and S on an edge like

is

hour.

save tried
jnuc.wvx

county
and

miles and

rooms

interest

are completely removed, thos
endon and pi red away. "The
wind of istan wears away the wails of
build'ngs aa the whetstone wears away
aie-1.- '"

From the summits of the lyw p.ateau
that in tne country, especially at
the commencement of the wind, when frost
has disintegrated the rock and soli, drifts
hundreds of yards long and feet
deep sre Cattle aa well as men
need snelter from the Teres r,

the enemy life In the
They aie peuned ui chambtis dog eut

the opening of the State Normal
ai Chadroo. it will offer educa-

tional facilities equal to any city of Its
size In the state and exceeding any other
city in northwest Nebraska.

tu over

mere

siopin ramp affording means or egrss.
Cattle, and donkeys have pieces of fe'.t

placed on their backs to protect them, but
bheep and goats, being much b. tier pro-

vided by nature with protection against
tne wind, are herded In pens surrounded
by a fence.

Touching the speed of 131 miies an hour,
it Is interesting to note that forty miles

a gala, sixty miles a
storm and eighty to 10 miles a hurricane
sweeping everything before It-- The wlnrt

deeply cut teeth. Wa.ls at right angles to .f L30 days baa very right to be classed,
Its direction

are around

abound

twenty
formed.

to country.
of

school.
located

en.niuh

heavy

with Ih.ute better known blasaic breezes
dignified by special names, tne simoon, the
suocru. the solans, the liarmatian, tne
puna wtnds of Pre. the mistral of Mar-
seilles, the pampero of Buenos A.vres, or
'.ne willv-will- y uf west Australia.

The wind of 11X) days is gfnera.iy hot,
the desert a scorching furnace, ifiestan
is in the lai'tuds of Cairn and the tempera-
ture in the anade rises to in degrees. Oa
the sun setting tne temperature fails rap-
idly and in t'ie amaii hours of the morning
a blanael la Welcome. fre
Prtaa


